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O. long to Thee a »i ranger,
Whose favor life excell»;

Vnconecioua of my danger,
I wrought in Satan'» spell».

Wrought wearily, for pleasure 
That made my heart meet acre ;

But now 1 find the treasure,
In Thee forevermore.

My »oul, no longer burning 
With ainful grief and shame

Fired with thy love returning,
Finds rapture In the flame

And I,—alas ! a dreamer,
To carnal mock and scorn,—

Adore Thee, my Redeemer—
Exult that I was horn.

In glory to receive Thee,
As God I must be true :

But well do I believe Thee,
Almighty to renew.

And, thus, the perfect blessing.
Thy will in earth is done ;

While I^tliy love confessing,
Show heaven on it begun.

Toronto, .lug. 9. A. J. Williamson.

Going to Church.—“ What is the use,” said the 
pupil of a medical friend of ours one morning to his 
master, on their way to a place of worship, “ what 
is the use of going to church, when you only hear 
the same thing over again ?” “ What is the use,”
replied his master, “ of breakfasting, dining and sup
ping every day, when you only eat the aame things 
over again ?” “ I do not see,” said the youth,
" that the cases at all resemble each other. 1 must 
eat to support my life and nourish my body, which 
otherwise would languish and die.” “ The cases 
are more parallel than you are aware,” rejoined the 
mnstfcr. “ What food is to the body, the ordinances 
of religion are to the soul. As the natural life in 
the one will languish and decay, unless we maintain 
it by the bounties of God’s providence, so the divine 
life in the other will wither and die, unless our pas
sions be regulated by the influence of grace.” 
“ How does it happen, then,” inquired the young 
man, “ that all have not the same relish for religious 
exercises, while all have the aame appetite for their 
bodily food ?”

“ There,” answered the master, “ you again mis
take the matter. It is very true that if oar bodies 
arc in health we desire and relish our daily bread ; 
but when we are sick, it is widely different ; we 
have then not only no relish for food, but even 
loathe it ; and not unfrequently desire that which is 
unnatural and injurious. So it is with the soul. 
When that is at peace with God, through the re
demption which is in Christ, it is healthy ; and not 
only desires, but relishes these exercises of devotion, 
and cannot exist without them, but while the soul 
continues in sin, it is in a state of disease, and hav
ing no appetite for spiritual food, it dislikes both the 
seasons and the exercises of devotion, considers the 
Lord’s day a weariness, and avoids the society of 
bis people. Nor does the resemblance stop even 
here; for as bodily disease, unless removed by the 
hand of skill, will speedily terminate our present 
existence ; so the continuance of that spiritual dis
ease, I mean sin, which we derive from our first pa
rents, will issue io that spiritual and eternal death 
which consists in the everlasting exclusion of the 
soul from the presence and favor of its Creator.”

George the Second.—The summer that G« 
the Second did not spend at Hanover, was ■feaaed'at 
Kensington ; and during his residence Mere, all 
well-dressed persons were admitted to walk io the 
gardens, which the king frequented very much, h 
is supposed, that in his perambulations be had Met 
with some people he did not like, and bad said some
thing in the hearing of his servants about it ; fera 
report was spread in^the palace, that hie a " 
wished not to be met with in his walks by ani
One morning as a page and his wife were taking l__
air, they saw the king coming towards them, led 
were afraid to meet him ; he being at a great <#. 
tance, and no turning between them, he put hiewifc 
through the hedge, and walked gently on to meetfcw 
majesiy : when he came near, thei king called to him 
that he should approach, and then asked him why hi 
put the woman through the hedge, and also wished" 
to avoid him? The page answered, “ That be beet# 
that there was an order from bis majesty, thati 
person shonld be' in the same walks with him,« 
therefore was afraid of offending him " The fcl 
immediately replied, “Why should one man béi 
to meet another.

EDUCATION.
THE MISSES TROPOLET,

Granville Street,
{CONTINUE to instruct young Ladies in EngUr

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, Ancient and ModermHMsry, 
Geography, Plain Needle Work, and Fancy Work, Music and Mh> 
ing, and the Use of the Globes.

Rffeiexces Rev.R. Alder, General Secret!
Missionary Society, Rev. John Marshall, Halifax 
nett, Newport ; Rev. E. Wood, St. John, and Rev.
MirnmlchI, New Brunswick.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THAT new and well "finishetî-D welling and,
Ground, in Argjle Street, south of the Old Wesleyan 

The rituaiiou is very eligible- The house Is contrived and f 
such a manner a* to make it an uncommonly comfortable i 
Persons desirable of purchasing may inspect it on applieatlea te 

Halifax, July 15. HENRY CL BOA.
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Halifax, General Agent—John B. Anders* Bag.
Windsor---- Mr. T. McMurray.
Liverpool---- John Campbell, Esq.
Yarmouth--- Mr. Daniel Gardiner.
Go v thorough-----E. J. Cunningham, Esq.
Lower Rawdon-----J. J. Blackburn, Esq.
The Gore-----Wm. Blots, Ksq.
Bhuhenacadle-----Richard Smith, Esq.
Horton-----J. N. Crane, Esq.
Wolfville---- R. Dewolf, Esq.
Bill Town---- N. Tupper, E»q.
Cornwallis-----J. Lockwood and H. Harrington, Eeqrt.
Newport—Rev. W. Wilson,
Kennetcook---- Mr. C. Haywood.
Digby-----N. P. Long ley, E»q.

and IT -S. B. Chlpmas,Lawrence Town and Keniville—
Aylesford---- Rev. Peter Sleep.
Annapolis and Bridgetown-----Rev. G. Johnson.
Shelburne---- A. H . Cocken, Esq.
Lunenburg----Rev. W. E. Shenstone.
Wallace---- Mr. 8. Fulton.
Parrs boro*----Rev. H. Pope.
Amherst-----Mr. Amos Trueman.
Sydney, C. B-----Lewis Marshall, Esq.
Charlotte Town P. B. 1-----Mr. Isaac 8 milih
Brdeque, P. E. I-----John Wright, Esq.
8t. John, N. B-----Henry J. Thorne, Esq.
Fredericton, N. B-----Rev. F. Smallwood.
Rkhlbucto, N. B----- Thomas W. Wood.
St. David», N. B----- D. Young, Eeq. Esq.
Westmoreland, N. B----- Stephen Trueman, Beq.
St. Andrews N. B-----Rev A. Desbriaay.
Mirsmichi. N. B-----Rev. W. Temple.
Bathurst, N. B-----Rev. W. Leggett.


